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5r. ^MMftfrF'S CHURCH SILVER JUBILEE OPENS ON SUNDA T 
Editorial Comment This, Week 

Damon Runyan Flaying "filth" in the theater: 
St. Andr«w's Chinch Silver lubilm; New 
York's Nsrw Catholic editor; all treated on 
Pag« 10. 
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Vatican City Daily Defends Finland; Hits Soviet 
Around 
The World 

RESIGNS AS EDITOR 
PARIS.—Jean Guirtud who, with 

Abbe Karklen. bat served tor 
n o i l years as Edltor-ln-cWef of 
La Crslx. Important Paris Catho
lic dally, hat resigned and will d e 
vote tali time to scientific studies 

In accepting his resignation, the 
Administrative Council saye It ap-

ArC Is 'Red' 
Says Member 
Admits He Helped 
Dupe Americans 

M s u n w r o , - . —«•»•« - , - .. -»*- , * A S » ' 1 ^ ° N - < N C -
preotates that these studies, which I Chars*, that Communists have 

'dominated the American Youth M Gulraud lays have been aacrl 
field to Catholic Action, will also 
be of lervice to Catholic Action 

NUNS RJEFINE U U 
MALABON, P. I.- Oil refining is 

the latest project undertaken by 
the Marykrjol] Slsteri w h o have 
conducted a ichool here since 1926-
Thls fact waa revealed in connec
tion with the recent transfer from 
Malabon t o Lucena of Sister Mary 
Asaumpta Duffy. stationed here 
aince the convent was first opened 
Using corauiuU grown In the nuns' 
own garden. Slater Auuropla has 
produced for use in the sanctuary 
lamp • better burning oil than any 
of the commercial branda on tale 
here. 

MOTHER. DAIGHTERS NTNS 
HONG K O N G . - A mother and 

two of her d-ughteri are members 
of the same religious congregation. 
It was disclosed when Sister Cecile. 
of the Slsteri of Our Lady of the 
Angels, pronounced her perpetual 
vows befors the Moat Rev. Henry 
Valtorta, Vicar Apostolic of Hong 
Kong. Sister Ceclle's mother. 
known as Slater St . Joseph in re
ligion, entered the same Congrega
tion at the motherhouie In Canada 
In 1920 and two years later was 
aent to China, where abo haa been 
at work ever unce. Another daugh
ter of Sister St. Joseph took her 
first vows at the motherhouie in 
Canada in July. IBM. 

Congress, and that this organisa
tion is a Communist "front" group, 
were made last week before the 
Dies Committee investigating un-
American activities in this coun
try 

The second national convention 
of the American Youth Congress, 
held at Detroit, was completely 
dominated by members of the 
Communist party and the Young 
Coramunltt League. Michael W. 
Howsowick of Muskegon. Mich., 
told the Committee He said he 
waa one of those who helped to 
establish that control 
Communists Wan VlcUry 

Mr Howsowick said the majority 
of the delegates were neither Com
munists nor Communist sympa
thizers and that they did not know 
they were being dominated "But 
our group came out of that Detroit 
convention feeling we h«r won s 
complete victory in getting the 
adoption of a declaration of rights 
which we drafted in more or less 
detail and that we had beaten the 
Young People's Socialistic League 
crowd " 

He was converted to Commun
ism In 1934 after graduation from 
high school. Mr Howsowick said 
Ho aaid he had not wanted to take 
the American Youth Congress as
signment from the party, but that 

I "discipline ii discipline " He at-
' tended a Communist training 
school In Michigan, became an agi-

Russia Is 'Out' Pope Censures 
Of 1940 Fair |UseOf_Force 
New York Times Peace Will Come If 
Scores Red Abuse Justice Triumphs 

VATICAN CUTY 
world will enjoy 

• iNCi "The 
tne longed-for 

FIRST HOSPITAL 
DUBLIN.—At. the dedicat ion^! i 

•wo new hospitals In Klllarney It | 
was recalled t h a t the present 
Cathedral was actually Killarney'e 
first hospital Nearly a century 
ago when the Cathedral waa be
ing constructed. It was temporarily 
converted into a hospital because 
of the widespread disease conse
quent upon the Great Famine It 
was not until some years Ister 
that Lord Krnmare established a 
fever hospital for the district. 

QCEEV MOTHER HONORED 
B R U S S E L S — Elisabeth, the 

Queen Mother of Belgium, has 
been awarded an honorary doc
torate by the University o f Mont-
pclller. Prance. Queen Elisabeth la 
the daughter of Prince Charles of 
Bavaria a distinguished tavant 
and a physician of fame. While 
helping her father, the Princess 
learned much medical science. In 
the World War. King Albert per
mitted her to open the military i 
hospital at De Panne on the sea- , 
side just behind the Belgian front j 

Father Lane Heads 
U. S. Prison Chaplains 

RLMIRA Officially releasing 
the names of the officers elected 
to head Its 1940 organization, the 
American Prison Association this 
week notified Rev Francis J 
Lane. Catholic Chaplain of the El-
rotra Reformatory that he had 
been elected president of the 
Prison Chaplain a Association 

As president of the Chaplain a 
Association Father Lane becomes 
executive head of chaplains of all 
denominations t h r o u g h o u t the 
United States and Canada 

Father Lane nas won national 
recognition for his work among 
the inmates of the Elmira Reform
atory where he Mas been Chaplain 
for the past eighteen years He is 

tator and atrlke leader, a candidate t the Senior Lotholic Chaplain of 

N E W YORK That the Soviet 
Exhibit is not wanted at the New j 
York frair in 1940 la emphatically 
declared by the Now York Times in 
an editorial captioned T h o Red 
Star Cornea [>own " 

This editorial commenting on the 
action of the Government of Sovlot 
Russia in declining an Invitation 
to participate in the coming 
Worlds Fair states. 
March Together 

"After the events of the last few the latter* reception at tho Vatl 
weeks tho Government of Russia can. 
would bo an unwanted and unwel- | The Holy Father said in his dls 
come visitor at an exposition un-1 course In part: 
dertaken in a spirit of mutual con-l "pvom 
fldence and good-will If there ta to 
be a display of Russian art on 
Flushing Meadows, let it take the 

peace and order which la an In 
dispensable condition, only If the 
men responsible for the govern
ment of peoples and tholr recipro
cal relations, renounce the cult of 
force employed against right." 

Hi s Holiness Pope Plui X I I thus 
declared In a discourse addressed 
to Nicholas Abel Lcgcr. now Min
ister of Haiti to the Vatican upon 

a nation distant owing to 
its geographical position but near 
Us by Its attachment to the 
Church, from an Island restricted 

form of an exhibition by the K i n n s j m elcVension^uT'famout ta "history 
• nH P n l m rtf »h» tiMYfl/ Ann* In I . _ . -and Poles of the work done In because it was the first of all the 
blood-drencried streots ' ^ h o ™ I i."nds"of 'the" New Worid to receive 
by a Government that bombs un i lhe elements of Latin civilization 
p r ? , t ! c t ^ d . " l l ? i r t , . •" d r .°^!H J

, 0 ?! n *. i " « • of" the" Common" Faith ~ r o m "In Finland, as in Poland. It la 
evident that under the red star of 
Russia war and revolution march 
togctber 

the Illustrious Genoese seaman and 
his Spnnish crew. Your Excellency 
comes today, with the authority of 

In an another editorial capt loned ] „ , „ « „ , a E m l n me traditional at-
"Workers of the World the aame tKChmtDt Df the HalUan paopla to 
newspaper commenting on the in- j ^ nlltion ot Christ, 
vasion of Finland, says j 

"Through the shock one thing la lire*! Religion 
clear however Finland, the victim T h e soul of these people, at 
of aggression Is not the big casu-1 Your Excellency noted, ta deeply 
alty of this brazen war ' penetrated with the Christian 

"The great cdiftrr that crumbled ' spirit And this is why the Govern-
as the Red Army advanced is bull' ' ment which they gave themselves, 
of moving slogans pretensions j la wisely making It a duty to recog-
prom.iw-i, mid dttnms tho dreams \ nlze for the Church In the priach-
of those Arho looked to Moscow at j Ing of the evangelic doctrines. InJj 

Twelve Years in a Rcformaiorj 
for the State Legislature, a public- : 

lty director and a recruiter of vol-
untsers for tervtce With the id- | 
called Loyalitta In Spain, ha said I I A C * « * . . # » . « , . » f**«a .a»w 
He finally quit the Communist | I U d l d f I O I I S V * d • T y 
party because he "»"• •'-1' "' *•'- ' 

i £ . lTn*«a ^ t e . ' , a n d 4 , a u t h o r of **" r a m i f l t o f t n * w o r M P™I»«*rUL ' th i education of youth. In the bent the united states ana auuior 01 B,iip ^ lnnm f i w « l( K « . K—_ . I . I . I I . I . I - - . i . . . . . . ».: . u . . . . . - • For a long t ime it has been plain ficial activity for the social, moral 
'that this wag a hollow edifice and and religious progrets of all the 
I the "people's front' a plaster fa-' classes of the nation, that llbtrly 
cade for a n e w imperf«Hsm. now I of action which In IU remit ! Is of 
teamed up In a career of conquest j advantage to society no l e u than 

got sick o f b e - | t . . . . . » a j " Iwlth its Fascist enemy The bombs! to the Church 
ing a roaster of Intrigue' | / \ V Q M a r i a l l O U r 'that rained on Finnish workers "With the j 

CBTRC1H BELLS STILL 
COLOGVE -Church belts in the 

faithful t o prayer The reason I 
given Is that the ringing of the 
bells might Interfere with airraid 
warnings Another probable rea
son for the prohibition is that most 
of the bells are electrically op
erated and th- question of saving 
current Is invoK-ed 

BODY IN MADRID 
MADRID The funeral cortege 

bearing the remains of Jose An
tonio P r i m o de Rivera founder of 
the Spanish Phalanx, from Allcalte 
where he was executed by the 
Communist Government during the 
Civil War. to the Eseorlal for final 
burial, reached th i s city Thursday 
The line o f march was crowded 
with people paying silent honor to 
the young founder of the Phalanx. 

Wlllleun G. Ryan, of Milwaukee, 
who Identified himself ns a for
mer member ot the Communist 
party, told '.he Committee that the 
American Youth Congress is a 
Communist "front' organization, 
and that "ail Communists know 
it-

Mr Ryan, asserting that he had 
been a member of the Communist 
part> for ten years, told the Dies 
Committee that the American 
League for Peaee and Dtfnocfary 
the American Negro Congress, the 
American Student Union the 
Friends of the Abraham Lincoln 
Brigade and the National Commit
tee for Aid of Spanish Democracy 
are controlled by the Communist 
party. 
Recruited for .Spain Service 

Mr Ryan s wife, an Austrian-
j born woman who came to the 

United States in 1921 testified that 
she became a naturalized citizen of 
the United States eight years later 

j and that she too. had been a mom-
J ber of the Communist party 8he 
detailed for the Committee some 

GARRISON N Y A novelty in 
religious broadcasting is being 

1 sponsored this month by the "Ave 
Maria Hour" In conjunction with 
more than 110 radio stattona 
throughout the country The "Avo 
Maria Hour" is sponsored by Uiv 
Franciscan Fathers of the Ator* 
ment 

These stations arp pros* uing a 
scries ef four transrribed pro
grams of the lives of the Prophp-s 
to commemorate the season of Ad
vent, which symbolizes the 4.000 
years before the coming of Christ 
These will culminate in the story 
of Christmas and will then be fol-

joy that We feel In 
and peasants finally exploded a receiving you. a painful contrast It 
mighty illusion The defeat In this formed by the external events, unl-
battle will not be Finland's It will' veraal tourc* of preoccupation, 
be the defeat of the Russian! whose economic consequences are 
revolution and of ihr power of the being felt as far as other contl-
Idea which gave what dominion It I nents and sees. T h e unity of the 
had to the Communist Interna-1 great human family, above) all that 
tionai I of the faithful in Christ, tmpottl 

"In the smoking ruins of the, on peoples happily preserved from 
damagp «rough! <n Finland ties war the obligation of IntttraiUng 
what remained of Ihe worlds re-1 themselves In those who suffer and 
«pe<« for the (Jsvernmcnt of Rue-1of multiplying tiwir apprals to the 
si a When the test came the Soviets . mercy of God. to that His Ornnlpo-
were prepared to show how light- tent Hand may restore order and 
ly they hold the common decencies I peace to the wsrld 
of life : .o* little Ihey rare for the) "But, as We have often se»d. tbt 
plight of their desperate apologtau I world will enj.y U * ion*»* '^ 
abroad how willingly they sacrifice | peace and ordt. which It a n India-

'Debunks Propaganda 
By Citing Untruths 

ritra Bishop Urges Devotions _ 
To Our Lady For Peace 

Fetut of St. Francli Xnvlcr, l°3!>' 
My dear People: 

The approach of the Fcait of the Immaculate Conception 
call* to our attention the dedication of our country to our Blemd 
Lady under the title of her Immaculate Conception; For th*. 
Cathollct of the United Statu, the feait haa apeciat signlficanta 
in these troubled time). The page* of church hiitory tell tha 
ttory of the efficacy of prayer to Our Lady in time ,o{ natloriit 
difficulty, during the ravagea $t war and In critical Tnoment* in 
the life of the community. In the larntntable fatlura of man, of 
human couruel and treatiea to preserve or rettora peace, and In 
the delicate problem of preserving peace *nd Juitic* in our eoutt* 
try we are impelled to solicit your mM« ilncare prAyeri to Our 
Lady during the weekend in which the Church celebrate* the 
patronal feast of the Church in the United Statej. May I b«f. 
of you to receive Holy Communion at Mai* on trie Feait of the -
Immaculate Conception, Friday, December 8, Saturday, Decamber 
9, and Sunday, December 10, as a trlduum of prayar for the 
preservation of peace j n our beloved country. May I urge ypu 
to attend the religious exercises in honor of-Our tady at tbji 
period so that the Feast of the Immaculate Conception may b« 
characterised by a majestic volume of prayar from •ret)' baarfli, 
from every shrine of Our Lady and from every sanctuary In the 
diocese. . ' -. 

As a special supplication, on Sunday, December 10, r author
ize one solemn votive Maaa of the Immaculate Conception in 
each church In view of the grave altuation existing in tbY world 
today with its consistent threat to our own peace and prosperity^ 
May Our Blessed Lady intercede with her Divine Son for peace 
and prosperity and happinees for our beloved country, placid 
by a happy dUptnaation ofLProvidence undw-h**vepeclal 

Your devottd Shepherd in Christ, -
lit James B. Kearney 

BISHOP OF ROCHrlSTllR 

lowed by the story of the "Three socialist ideology on the altar of j pcnsable condition, only If t h e men 

'Continued on Page 3P 

WUe Men 
Each of Ihe stations regularly 

carries the transcribed programs 
of the *Avp Maria Hour but in 
the current broadcasts they form 
a notwork to bring the complete 
storv of Christmas from the first 
prophecy to the rulmination to 
millions of listeners The Rev Pat
rick McCarthy S A is Spiritual 
Director of the Ave Maria Hour 

expediency A large nation wanted j responsible for"th*'goveriimant'"of 
power and a small nation stood In ' peoples and their reciprocal rela-
th<- way So the brotherhood of, uorta. renounce tho cull of fores 
man was forgotten for a day while i employed against right If recog-
n planes rained dealructlon ( mzing as being insufficient and 

„,i -...»-. u.' \, . p r e c j j . 1 0 u l B morale from • purely 

Makes Plea For Labor Unity 

Russian 
on open (own* and M U M Work era 
nf Finland unitr you have noth
ing but to bury your dead 

— • * • * • 

Cardinal Says Mass 
For French soldiers 

PARIS A regiment is lodged in 

human basis they accept the su 
preme authority of the Creator as 
a basis of all individual and col
lective morale and If they render 
that Father Who Is in Heaven the 
homage wished by Htm of a fra
ternal concord between His chll-

the buildings of the Ecole Mllitalre i dren of all countries and langu-

AfTBTRIA O I I K C H SUFFERS 
LONDON.-Thc Church in Aus

tria is suffering from Intense pov
erty, owing; to the withdrawal on 
May 1 last of the Government sub
sidy of several millions of marks, 
and the Bishops have decided to 
introduce a sytmtva of voluntary 
taxation o f Catholics for the tup-
part of the clergy, says a message 
received here from Holland. 

here One of the soldiers a priest 
celebrates Mass in the cjgllegc 
chapel every morning for the in
tention of his regiment But on 
Sunday both privates and officers 

ages Then only will they succeed 
In effectuating and perfecting a 

NEW ORI-EANK A plea for ar t" "But we do need It," he added, 
labor unity was made by the Must "Either men are not getting what 
Rev Joseph F Rummel. Arch- Is sufficient to provide for their w;r77urp7lsedKVoTec" on" the" aTtar" 
blahop of New Orleans, at • meet- needs and ordinary comforts or | i m ( , a H o f ,,,„„. „ , „ „ „ , , H l , E m ) . 
Ing of the New Orleans Central ( e .ae they spend more than they 
Trades and Labo^ Council here , should " 

"There la a great opportunity In Th, s t a U , exl&l3 f o r t n P c n , a . n , 
thla country for unification of la- ' a n < j n o t l h ( , r ( t | 2 c n , tor the state 
bor." h e said "1 wonder If this i n e e x p | a ined . and labor has a right 
opportunity is not being dissipated ' to organize 
by the present internal struggle " ' 

(Continued on Page 2> 

Priesf Saves Hosts 
In $150,000 Fire 

"Every human being has a price
less value." he declared. "He has a 
certain dignity and certain rights 
to be respected. The Church holds 
that, and In m a t sense she may 
be looked upon as the forerunner 
of democracy I tis the state's duty 
to protect those rights." 

Spca-kfng of man's right to a 
just wage the Archbishop said "If 
every man got a decent living 
wage and knew ho wto use it we 
might not need the social security 

Blow up Churches in Poland 
VATICAN CITY <NC> sVOn-er-, 

ratore R a m u s , reporting the Im
pressions o f a Polish refugee who 
witnessed the Soviet occupation of 
Pintle L w a v and Ctotkov, says 
one of t h e first acts of the Rus
sians at Pinsk w a s to Mow up the 
Jesuit cthorch and house onder the 
pretense ttoey had sheltered sbarp-
shooters. 

AH the Jesuits were arrested. 
aemt of thera being shot after
ward* and others deported. The 
refugee h a d no definite information 
a* to the fttt of the Most Rev. 
Kswlmir Bafertba. Bishop o f Pinsk. 
end his Auxiliary, (he Most Rev 
Chart** KUaiira. 

At L.wow, some churches were 
destroyed entirely, and there were 
summary executions and wholesale 
deportations. The possession of a 
Ukrainian flag was certain cause 
for violent reprisals and the Uk
rainians, who expected aid from 
Moscow for the realization of their 
dream o f national unity, have fared 
no better than the Poles. 

Furthermore. L,'Os-*ervatere Ke-
mano states that although definite 
news is lacking regarding the fate 

Cuild Holds Pitch To 
Combat Cults Effect ! 

NEW ORLEANS Before the 
Catholic Evidence Guild of New 
Orleans could carry into effect its 
plan to hold a demonstration pitch 
in a hotel of the city, with the 
Most Rev Joseph F Rummel. 
Archbishop of New Orleans, at-i 
tending, and with members of t h e 
guild filling the role of hecklers, as, 
well as instructors. It was called 
upon to hold a real pitch with 
real hecklers. 

The request was from Des AUe-t 
mauds, a small Catholic town 
Into this area went an exponent of 
a cult that believes It impossible 
t o sin. As he had succeeded in 
drawing some persons away from 
Catholicism, persons In the town 
besought the Catholic Evidence 
Guild here to hold a pitch there \ 
The pitch was well attended and] 
among the hecklers was the tactl 
leader of the cult. 

« • * 

nenr-e J<*an Cardinal Verdier Arch
bishop of Paris 

In a short and familiar sermon, j _ _ _ . 
His Eminence invoked the sacri- KIMOUSKI, Que.—The Rev Ma-
flee of the dead of 1914-1915 as- rlus Cote saved the Sacred Hosts 
soriating this with the "great hope when fire destroyed the church at 
of an early victory" He then gave Bale des Sables. The lota amount-
the absolution. cd to J 150,000. 

ffifS 
1 S U B S C R I P T I O N S 

. . . Ide<2̂ y ezpresstvo «f th» Christmas trtfritl 
Frlacbds or r*lai,»e« . . . v< home or mr cxway . . . 
will be reminded of rmu ihouijhtfuhtess faouqhoul 

year. RiKruloi asjfasaipticTi f«t», for 52 Ittraea 
by nvsl. is SI'." JI Tivanee. 
Special Cttastmat prices ore 

2 OHE-YEAR SUBSCHIPTiOKS M 
EACH ADDITION*! SUBSCHTPTIOK 11 

You Bicry antes yeur mm WEW 
tab$aipH<ya ot thawe ir.«»' 

Finland Invasion Proves 
Blow To Reds' In U. S. 

WASHINGTON—(N. C.)—American opinion, so far as 
it is reflected in Washington, has been stirred to tho depth* 
by the Soviet Invasion o f Finland. From tho President down, 

public officials condemn the ag
gression which hat revlvtd the air-
prehension over the "r«d mtnac*" 
of communism which prevailed tot 
a time in the wake of the World 
War. 

Almost overnight, the attitude 
toward the Soviet government bas 
changed. Heretofore, there waa an 
inclination in government quarters 
to say that tho problems of tht 
Russian people ought to bs worked 
out in Russia, without interference 
from other powers. The attack 
upon Finland has brought about a 
complete reversal of this opinion. 
The conclusion is that of commun* 
lira, centering In Moscow, to again 
"on the march," that it ti seizing 
the opportunity to advance "world 
revolution," and that it baa aban-
oned none of Its rulhlessncss to 
gain Its ends. 
Showing True Colors 

In this respect the air has been 
cleared. There it no more occasion 
for pretense. Communism is dis
playing Itself in its true colors. 
From tho international viewpoint, 
much of the fog of misunderstand* 
Ing hat been dispelled. Hitler ft 
now paying the price for hit pact 
with Russia Mo bos opened tht 
door to Russian aggression which, 
eventually, may be directed agalnat 
Germany Itself. 

It has also brought communism 
to the doorstop of the Scandinavian 
countries and raised the possibility 
of Soviet attempts to penetrate the 
Balkans. As It did before, commun
ism Is seizing upon the opportunity 

Non-Catholic Gives 
Nun* Prix, Steer 
For ChriiHnts Meal 

LV.BVBLAND. - V o r the fif
teenth successive year William 
L. Bryant, a live stock dealer 
here, has purchased a prise 
steer on exhibition at the an
nual live stock show here and 
presented ft to the Little Slstera 
of the Poor for their Christmas 
dinner to their more than 300 
elderly men and women. 

The enlmal weighed 1.130 
pounds. Mr. Bryans paying 23 
cents a pound for it. the cost 
totaling 1257. 

Although not a Catholic, Mr 
Bryans says the Little Sitters of 
the Poor are hie favorite 
charity. 

of priests and Rrjigjous residing in j " " J Novitiate Site 
the territory m m occupied by the) Quebec The Sacred 
Soviets, there are indications that • Brothers have purchased a 
many prlMts have been departed' Bte Clotflde de Horton 

land some executed. I Nicole! river, for a novttia 

Heart 
site at 
on Ih^i 

'CATHOLIC CRISIS'BOOK 
ANNOYS MSGR. SHANNON 

CHICAGO. - The Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Thomas Vincent Shannon, pastor 
of the.Church of Si. Thomas the 
Apostle here and for many years 
editor of The New World official 
organ of the Archdiocese of Chi
cago. In a review of "The Catholic 
Crisis" by George Seldes In the 
Book Section of the Chicago Dadly 
News, mentions a few things that 
"make this reviewer Impatlont" 

He says, among other things: 
"The work is carelessly done; In 
some places It is just thrown to
gether How can a book be taken 
seriously when we read this. 'Har-
nack the great Catholic (tie) au
thority" 'the Mexican president 
Calles was a Catholic': 'there Is a 
Bishop In St Louis named Gan
non, and a Monsignor In S t Pat -
lick's Cathedral, New York, named 
MeCann' T h e Catholic Crisis' will 
receive more attention than it de
serves because of its title. It will 
not add to tolerance or under-
atacrnng." 

Christmas Card Sending 
Banned In Palestine 

JERUSALEM.-—By government 
order no Christmas cards are to 
be sent out of Palestine this year, 

'Continued on Page 3) 

World Appeal 
.•Jp^PITw P^wiipif WPP-J * * T^^ ' . »SP . 

Policy Unchingtd 
vMiaft'-:&P''ioisit.... 

mmm, * •jo .̂fete.fWe t̂ot̂  
W act even-on* (^tholld l^ette*, 

| ^ ) a | t o -task, fat MfWmb.f*-

' A>Vwter«'ay ^tfe.'aja-0v** 
a4ir»MMi4i«d wtt* k war- s* < 

ever wWee irehtlere, .grasses'- at 
:eo^W"'#it''Wfl4' mt**- # * * ?3 
an un.b)a*e4 Muree su)4 new* ft«t* 
Why- -proB*!W4* J^;.irsissw.'«|» 

^rj»|yre.'»^in1i^Mae,rt*^. 

Uon sna t« btlnr hiece syrteaaln 
•juewfj,. -- • • -• •••.•' 

*Hk Mti^oeowa; t#'.fts$M*)tal •»•-
a polsntlal.. ,r«g^aeeo>« $M0 
ITBBM •riot **ill». suooumb «» U>e 
temntatloft of ibe jwess ia.iB«M* 

Mwi; -or -#^io>' :c^isef|h !ir^» 

• rmiXmS^m^m far 
th, mw~m*mimm£ml wMMwm<#Mr — 
mum wmm**m~™ * 
toe highly etbloai as iirel[stlt,«iity-' 
triOi ' i • • ; ' , • 
« On itilctly rt.Htlo.iia-'.SuKt'-M$M * 
groundf, I.'Oteervatew Kê iawa i« " 
»ntl-C6nim»nttt and t«(U-»aWJ;w| 
It is not anUgonfstlo to the mi, 
slan nattori, m.Utk WtofoifiW'iit 
the plight of the Crermah. ptojile -
l ^ t mW^Hiigiri ^slble*-,. /'-• : 

VOMierwiaert mtifa-'tht- *»'«|« •'. 
Hon of Calhollo Poland by titm 
tWo powe*fc but l i e n s ' - Jtftfct* • 
spoktn in deftnte of tht rfchu of 
LutherSn yinlsnd. a ' lMuaejy In 

(which there Is not even one Cttb« 
olio Dlooeae. It is as )»ympath«tlft _ 
With til* aifortt-otPwtestajjt^piP~ 
land to preserve It* neutrality, $$ 
with thoee of Cstholfio Belgltwa, 
Sotfet i^tnejtds iloered 

larly in the ravnta.i/Osser«»i«re ^ 
etaWd îratt -ji.ftmfc arttele ia 
Prav<a attacking-: inland, and 
Mololo/s addieg, setting forth lbs 
Soviet attitude ihoVred that the it* 
mauds being; made ~ upon Mnlind 
were svea heavier than those made 
upon the other BaltSo State*, and " 
that tho rnestlnir of-thMs demands "" 
"would pracUcall/ pat ad and to -
the independence of Finland." -

It obterved f urtbsr that although 
Finland" waa disposed to treat, tttt 
menacing tone of Molotov ia til* 
daring that th« Soviet demai4a 
constituted only a minimum,- wsde , 
ncgotlntion ImposflbSe. t 

MolotoV* apteeb, ^'OtMrraisre 
commimted Itt tuiotbe* issuef "coft-
tains some truth And * long' aerlee ~ 
o[ falsehood*." The first or the -
falsehoods cited £s teat Ruaeiait _* 
troops entered Poland "when, ibis 

{State bad ceased to taint" %» 
Vatican City doily points out that 
"two-thirds of Poland bad not yet 
been occupied and *t least bibt 
of the population was still indf« 
pendent" when Soviet Russia-
"struck a hefoio rcelatahce itt th* 
back." -i t 
A Second Lie , 

Tho second untruth cited 1* ttifr 
Spirit of friendehtp'' and Ujij ' 
"reciprocal asstitahco" of the pact* , 
signed with Esthonla, Letvf* and,. 
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(Continued on J?ag« H 

Film Denounced By Priesf 
?v 

EMBVVO, N. M. (MC) - Vigor- ,he has attended 
ous protest has been registered1 by 
the Rev. Peter Kuppera, of this 
city, against the showing a motion] 
picture called 'The LeuuV which 
he characterizes as a vicious rsts> 
representation of tho activities of! 
the "Penitent**," a Catholic soci
ety in New Mexico. 

On receiving word that tho film 
was being shown in a Middle West
ern city and being Informed thai 
it waa stated In newspaper adver
tising that the picture revealed 
"rlelglous fanatics, who inflict «%•< 
crutiKtlng tortures" sinaV whip 
young girls, Father Kuppera brand
ed such statements M utterly false' 

Making known that he baa lived 
among the Psnltentes for more 
than 80\ye*r% JPA|»<I< Kttbpera aaldi 

Ceremonies 
and has never seen'<o1r> beard of a 
single cage of cruelty. JPeWors 
whom he haa taken fo,th*b< met -
tag places have been edified w th* 
faith of ate PenlUntei, b* eeid 
Alt hiemberB of tm, or|̂ mj««tioii 
are CathoHca, he saftL •» « ? > 

"JDoe* the *«Wb Jtrwwf «*tlf»r 
Kupp*M asked, "that tM ,tea-n 
rule of tbe Penftentegla ebseSenra 
to the lawful CHurch ^«r}«r*/te 
the Bhhop first and then tct tht r 
reapeiitSre par&h prle*t»? &b era 
Wno -siadg '*• 1 f« coilrary to the 
Cftnten can *• admitted into tbt 
orgarrisstjon aid all xanaLsyear, 

l»h|r>l^e%i«f thelilflliih lev 
bidden in J f . w XNdetsl . — 
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